Vacation rental at the Réunion. Villa of 150 m2, swimming pool and jacuzzi, on a plot of 1400 m2 and 5000 m2 orchard. Close to the beaches just 15 minutes.

Villa, detached, single storey, separate entrance, in(on) a(an) Private property

Setting : pleasant

Capacity : from 1 to 18 person(s)
Bedroom(s) : 7
Room(s) : 12

Clé vacances (4 keys)
Meublés de Tourisme (4 stars)
Vacation rental
Entre Deux - Reunion Island
"Arbre du voyageur"

Villa, detached, single storey, separate entrance, in(on) a(an) Private property

- Ideal for all age groups, family groups
- View : mountain, country side, swimming pool, garden/park
- Setting : pleasant
- Exposure : North-east

" Rent in complete tranquillity and spend a dream holiday, all charges are included in the rental price: household (two times per week, unless the day of household is holiday or vacation) is included in the rental charges. Nevertheless the household must be done by the lessee at the end of the stay or option household in sus. The maintenance of the garden, once fifteen and the major maintenance of the swimming pool and spa. Drinks, telephone, water, electricity, reasonable, not so included abuse. The villa has an internet equipment and wifi, a computer is at your disposal. Lighten your travel, household linen is provided at the beginning of rental, tenants of long stays will wash it (the House is equipped with machine washing) as necessary for the renewal. "

Assets

- Swimming pool :
  Private swimming pool, rectangular (length 30', width 13'), illuminated, steps in, child secure, outside shower, pool house
- Parking :
  Covered parking : 2 carport. Parking uncovered : 5 off road.
- Advantages :
  Jacuzzi
- baby equipment :
  High chair, comfort station, infant tub, baby potty

Surroundings & location

- Amenities :
  Village center 0.93mi.
  Bus stop / bus station <165'

Leisure

- Leisure activities less than 12 miles :
  Bathing, pedalo, snorkelling, scuba diving, Scuba diving (Standard diving dress), jet ski, surfing, sailing, canyoning, golf, tennis, squash, riding school, hiking, rappel, mountain bike (path), parachuting, hang-gliding, paragliding, Microlights, flying (club), boat trips, horse trekking, go-karting, paintball, acrobranch, fishing, deep-sea fishing, spear fishing, pétanque field
- Supervised :
  Sailing school, dive school, tennis school, riding school
- Attractions and relaxation :
  Bar/pub, discotheque, restaurant, movie theater, karaoke, park and garden, sea world, nature reserve, historical site, casino, thermal baths, beauticians, fitness center

Surroundings

- Locality :
  Heated swimming pool 0.93mi.
  Sea/ocean 6mi.
  Sandy beach 6mi.
  Nudist beach 18.5mi.
  Public swimming pool 0.93mi.
  Public tennis court 0.93mi.
  18 hole golf course 6mi.
  Watersports centre 6mi.
  River rapids 31mi.
  Waterfall 12.5mi.
  Cliff 2.5mi.
  River 1.85mi.
  Forest 3mi.
  Mountain range 2.5mi.
  Via ferrata-alpinism 25mi.
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Interior

- **Receive up to:**
  from 1 to 18 person(s)
- **Liveable floor area:**
  2,370 Sq.ft
- **Interior layout:**
  12 Room(s), 7 bedroom(s), 4 shower room, 4 toilets, living room 380 Sq.ft., american style kitchen, dining room, dining area, mezzanine, tv den, office, laundry room, pantry, patio, veranda
- **Sleeps - bed(s):**
  7 full bed(s), 1 sleeper sofa(s) 2 pers, 2 bunk beds, 2 baby cradle
- **Guest facilities:**
  Fireplace, T.V., hi-fi system, DVD player, board games, book collection, t.v points, phone, computer, cable/satellite, internet access, high speed internet access, wifi, wardrobe, cupboard, Hanging wardrobe, safe deposit box, hair dryer, mosquito nets, fly screens, fully air-conditioned, electric heating, Glazed in area, Drapes, Blinds, digipad entry system, intruder alarm, remote controlled gates, digipad entry gates
- ** Appliances:**
  Crockery/flatware, kitchen utensils, cafetiere, electric coffee maker, electric kettle, toaster, juicer, food processor, meat broiler, electric stove, electric hobs, oven, micro-wave oven, extractor hood, refrigerater, deep freeze, dish washer, washing machine, vacuum cleaner, iron, ironing board

Exterior

- **Ground surface:**
  0.37 acre
- **Outside accommodation:**
  Terrace 323 Sq.ft., covered terrace 323 Sq.ft., sundeck 430 Sq.ft., pergola 110 Sq.ft., sunhouse 110 Sq.ft., yard shed
- **Outside setting:**
  Private courtyard > 0.25 acre, enclosed grounds 0.37 acre, yard > 0.25 acre, landscaped yard > 0.25 acre, tropical garden > 0.25 acre, lawn 8,600 Sq.ft., orchard 1 acre, kitchen garden 1,076 Sq.ft., fountain
- **Outside amenities:**
  Summer kitchen, BBQ, yard table(s), 10 yard seat(s), yard seated area, 4 chaise(s) longue(s), 4 sun recliner(s), outside shower facilities

Services

- **washing:**
  Sheets, Linen, Comforter(s), Comforter(s), Pillows
- **Single family home:**
  Cleaning on departure supplement, Parking

For your guidance

- **For your guidance**
  Kids welcome
  Pets accepted under certain conditions (ask the owner)
  Cell phone network coverage, personal transport advisable
  Water : hot/cold
  Local voltage supply : 220-240V / 50Hz
  Electricity supply : mains
- **Handicapped people welcome**
  Wheelchair access
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Location & Access

"If you arrive at George Airport 1 h 15 drive from the villa, you take the direction of St-Denis, you cross the capital Saint Denis and take the direction of Saint-Pierre, stay on the 2 x 2 lanes do not enter inside the cities."

GPS coordinates in degrees, minutes, seconds: Latitude 21°15'26"S - Longitude 55°27'54"E (Dwelling)

Address

→ N° 99 D. 26
97414 Entre Deux

- Airport Saint Pierre Pierrefonds
  → Saint Pierre, Reunion Island
  → Distance: 6mi.
  → Time: 10'

- Airport Roland Garros
  → Saint Denis (Reunion), Reunion Island
  → Distance: 50mi.
  → Time: 1h15'

- Saint Pierre: (6mi.)
- Saint Louis (Reunion): (6mi.)
- Le Tampon: (6mi.)

Contact

Spoken languages
## Availability Calendar - From: June 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Weekdays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>August</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Availability calendar - from: March 2021

Rental rates - Villa - from 1 to 18 Person(s)

Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Night</th>
<th>Weekend</th>
<th>week</th>
<th>2 weeks</th>
<th>Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low season</td>
<td>$35*</td>
<td>↓</td>
<td>↓</td>
<td>↓</td>
<td>↓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid season</td>
<td>$39*</td>
<td>↓</td>
<td>↓</td>
<td>↓</td>
<td>↓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festive specials</td>
<td>$46*</td>
<td>↓</td>
<td>↓</td>
<td>↓</td>
<td>↓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reducing rates

Booking conditions

- **Reservation**
  - Payment made upon reservation: 30% of rental sum
  - Payment balance: on handing over the keys
  - Deposit required: $1100*

- **Rentals**
  - Day tax included
  - Cleaning charge levy on departure: $110*

Contact

- Spoken languages: French
- Accepted methods of payment:
  - Visa/Delta/Electron
  - Bank transfer (wire)
  - MasterCard/EuroCard
  - American Express
  - Check
  - Travellers Cheques
  - Cash
  - Holiday coupon

Contact directly the property owners

www.iha.com
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* Converted at the rate indicated: €100 = $110 = £91
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